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Territory oí New Mexico.. . ) , .
third Judicial District Court-- (
et Socorro, Sl..oí
i joaierabered thai on the Í8th da; ol
I B
ibis. Judo term of sntd pourt tho fallowing order' Wma'do'by thá court in'thV Words and

V"
4!H1t,

tRBMIitbUOmiUt.t

l'l

Wit

And it appearing ty the ntUf ao,!ou of tlia
court, that one of tho said defendants,, the said
Mauuet is net resident of this Territory, but'
litios within the citato of uChuhuahua.in the,
Republic of Mexico. It is therefore ordered
ay the odurttbat publication' of noticí of the
pendency of this nuit. be made in the Santa Fé
tíaíétta, weekly newprer published in Santa
Fe, in this, TwHory, for iii suocossive weeks,
the; )nst publication to bo at least two weeks
before tho first day of the noxt term of this
sowt, and riuiriDf tho mid Manuel irmenda-rU- ,
tbe and appear before the U. S.liistrict
Court fer the' Third Judicial District of the
Territory of I New IMeiioo, at the next term
thereof, to be begun and held at Socorro on the
ccorMt Monday of Octobor next, then and there
ttf answer, plead er demur to the said bill, or
things therein let forth and
the matters-,ancharged, will,, be taken as confessed against
him. 'and decreed accordingly, and this case is
v; ,
continued ttntu tlio next torni. . '
I, Vincent t. .VraiUj Clerk of theü.S.Dis-- ,
trloí Court for' the Third Judicial District
the1 Territory of New Mexico, do hereby oortify
that the foMSe'rog t, a true transcript; .of an
order of snid eourt, and remaining on record
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FX Pflfior ilantMffi K. fiüjtiiu htilSjmdti
toclb á Punia "fípsut'CtiioNiuni'nlH iit'rccf kiw Ht'v Vit'sii iu ruitl'niua nnii"(w.
Kti
Hfíni'lH wtá nltiiailnéu lu Piitzii iwlo
jKrtiiliiHütfo.rp
fa
timwltt ile Itrk y Jnlninn tiút ki la (oiulu, , iiiiiirn ctarú l .to
w'srftr ú oTiiiwiifir niBliiiit'i' clm' 4e i't)ójwj ú (ki joyrla'
cji p.clus muy biMutc.
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E avisa al phblleo que en virtud de las provisiones
del dcorcto de! Congreso aprobado ol 24 de
Muyo de 1 tütí,ccsarún de ahora en adelante los debe
res de Rcmistrailor do Terrenos Públicos v llcnosi- tario ue luneros ruoiicos que lucroi oenferldos t
Intfoiluutores y comcrciuhtts do drusa, Me este Despacho, el cumplimiento de cuj-- er reca-í- rl
sobre las pefsona lombradas bajo dicho decreto.
dicamentos, tintas, aceites vidrios y do cristaI W.M.
l'KLlIAM.AíriraeasorOeMr!.
lería. Libros y todá especie de popel V do 44;3t I
Dkspacho del RtemtAiiOR vr, TekhEnos
ffias ación necesarios fmrn escribir también
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J. H. UOLMKS y ta Svfion J. ANA
tHfrméiitfi Hp NitrtVorlt, plAm limwla du aminnrlar al
imlilicu
una hUnuia friNt RVO M1M1L1 uu- - han
mmibre da "lairtituolm
ttát i con anuida J alojamiento, btiju
linlluii listón il rniltir l'üi'ilo.
dr Jo'," y ubi tu
,
liinrlmi'ra & wm UeBatarouracnnrAol ilia J8 dH .ronlent
íS'l"inln) y Holitni, r u un Kxntinn (oitilici, el Mu 'Jt
Itf trnliír bommiuri ul
faldero. Ja KcLMinda
llirtt'S di i de Kucro duitÓU,iuiraaciibarMi v dial del i((ulriití
Ki Üoflor

teirir

í, Thnllulil U Sejlrtf IIOI.MKH dari enifflHiia en rl úm ríe la (liiHilrn.
...
Ca
iiiiimiiuB ilvt li u li(ncm de lii hinlitucloii. Ln iiifins iwrtl
'
ffci ilnrán todo ouldadu
fflilrtrtnoiit
(Sucesores de' Northrup y Chicle.)
i atwidtin huí undiiscn rt
el v ir un mía nnsiuM chwis.
. Ooméroiantss por mayor so todiiiolase do Mercan
1'JtÉCIOí? DK TUICION
eias, y Kogwiiuntcs de Gomesübjn, Licores, Cigur
utlepu l'rimárk, i'orlMi-.u, i t .1.00
'
"
ros, 0.
CompmtnM y
fom; prr limero

j

.(

i.s.m.k.
J. S, Chick y

toda
cotitHUo.

'

Julio'ia.'-"'-

,
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p

d sumos,
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plelfen;

ode r1o.

u'Btof KitualuiadiiUnlwlc,
tHirlartílon
" con la Uultiira, Mirla
"
"
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U
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KL 1 2t

N. U.
C'imai.

j vomerciantcH por mayor y pie
i aDricautea
nor de sillas y
cuartas,

Wm'

guarniciones,

pn i'l

ía casi anteriormente ocupada don la tienda di
J. C ltnnsoui, Calle do) I'M entre la calle priucioul
la (tel Nogal,
' "
"" Cindad clbKansus, Misar!. " 1:1
Julio lí..'Ji.l'.''ti.i Mu iUe: ".:.' li L

in
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CON COMIDA Y AliOJAMlENTO,

fnftariu

tvuldf) tiaiUnto MMrtehoia an la
nniclnt coiilinn?
m nuestra cuyacliiud
a nuMnig jtaironM.
iin,Mt-rinniKii im in

iau'iJ. II.
t

:

dtt

varnn.
Mvrilti

.ANAHOIfMKX.hlucipaldlM

FftPERVOR THE STATES AND TERRITORIES,
. AnlndtfemhHl Democsuti&.Jovrnai. "J.
Is published at Westport. Mo., every (ck; aud

contains a summary of all important events in the
States and Territories op to the boor of going to
.
' t pi
presl.
::,(
It it recommended to the patronnge of English
"
oountry.
residents or oaata re
DeUari per year In advanre. U
Terms t T
Subscriptions, or advertisements may be left with
he utor ol the Üanta r o ta aibite.
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TllKmitierri1er wontil
n'tili nt'il tu Santa
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.
eltriimntr
$tf,00
1,00
por el triiiifítra
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Julio 12.
Norlbri,'

ha ildo niipjAirula por
. la Cbrte de l'ruebas del Condado dc .Ucrnalille
Admlr.isradcra
la
dc
nusa del naado José
timo
Chavos, iOr .tanto doy aviso por esta presentes f
toda persona que tenpa reclame alguno contra lt
uiena masa o nu este itemii & 0na Mw ie rniim-er- e
que todnE tales cuentas sean arregladas inmeuiv
mente eon la attminlstradnra. ' '
JlANbKLA AKMIJO de CIIAYE5,
(
Adiuinijtmlnra dc la dicha masa.
BuníAuÍLb, Noviembre 27 do 18Í8.
44;Sm
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IntorBi bib edd McnilsanS
Fc mill Ih ivinln m.'lv to

nitronfttlitit
m tn tlioln lit
llnuiy Meictm'i. bt"iunu Uie
wiiirm-- Rim cioci; Anil Jewuliy n hu;
MnioaauotiaseuiH'iiurKyiet.,,;,
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the Jdmssion nf the1 Sfatt of
Minnesota mo tht vmon.
Whereas an act of Congress was fiasscd
eighteen hundred and
February twenty-six- ,
entitled "An act to authorize the
people 6f tho Territory of Minnesota to form
(jnvBrnrnent prepara
a
tory to their admission into the Union on an
enuul footinir with the oiitriual States :". aud
whereas the people ot said iurritory did, on
day of August, eighteen
the twentv-uinthundred and !tv seven, by delegates elected
for that purpose, form tor themselves consti
tution and stute government, which m repu
blican in form, aud was ratified and adopted
by the people, at an election held on the tlnr
tccntli day of October, eighteen hundred and
t
pnrpose ; tncreiore
De it enacted lit the Senate and House of
llmri tentaheti of the United, istatei of Amen
That the State of
ta, n Covsress assembled,
Mmuesuta shall be one, and is Uercuy declared
to be ono. of the.Unltcd istutes ot. Amanea,
'
mi iwlmlitnil !h(rt tin- - TTnifin " on "an enuul
footing with the originan States in all respects
j
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CHAr. XXXIV.

&jit.

$W..2.,'.:And. le ti hrihr tnqcied, Ibat
said State ahull be,, entitled to two. represen
tatives in CoiiL'ress nntil the next apportion
several
ment of representatives amongst
'
1
j..)
r.. i ihf
Mates. . it
That
Bf.o. 3. And be it fitrthr enacted,
from and after the admission of tho títnto of
Minnesota, as hereinbefore provided, all the
laws of the United States' which are not lo
cally inapplicable shall 'have the same force
uud ellect within thut State as ia other States of tho Union ; and tho said State is here
by constituted aiudiciul listnr?t or the united
States, within wind) a district nonrt or tne
United States for the district of Iowa,', shall
the jadcrq. attorney,, und marbecstablished
shall of tho United States for the said district
of Minnesota shall' reside within the samo,
ami shall be entitled to the saniecoinpensatiou
as the judge, attorney, and nulial, ol the
district of Iowa and iu all cases, of appeal of
error heretoluro prosecuted and now, pending
in tho supreme court' of the United States,
upon any record from the' supreme court of
Minnesota Territory,- - tne mandate ot elo
cution or order of lurther proceedings, shall
be directed bo the suuremo court ol the. Un
ted Stale to tho district court of the United
States for the'dltstrict ofMliiii'esótáprtothe
as
Supreme éourt of the State oXMinniisotn,
the nature of snob apueul 01 writ of crier uiuy
require, and eacli, of those courts shall bo the
snccessor of the snnrcino court of Minnesota
Territory, as to all such caseB, with fnll'power
to hear and determine the same, uud to uwui'J
mesne or final process therein,
,' .,.(
A pproved, May 1, 1 858. .
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,
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An Act miking Avpritprlal'mns for the Sup
port of the Military Atudtwffof the year
ending the. thirtieth of Jnnt, tighlten hundred
'
,
and fifty-ninBe. it enacted by the Senate and House of
re
c'iíifít
Representatives of U
if
That tho
America in Congress assembled,
following sums be, and the samo am hereby,
out of any money In tho
appropriated,
Tren-.nr- y
not otherwise appropriated,; for the
sumiort ot the Military Academy, tor fno
year ending the tliirtjeth of June, eiglitci n

uadny newspaper is
large and Imndsonie
Veeklynithe city df New York, and
subicxiU'W
I the ery low rate of Une
h mailed 0
,MT
f
Wdio Jomier.
A
Dollar per annum. It is thoroughly national it. its
Tuot, SetlemUie 1 de 18üH.
eentimrnts, and- dvocntei ' the ' priueiples Of tli
grsnt üeutocrutio party or.liie unioa.
its thirty
! Ta. UcPtnlel
I
iMéWUm. lirr.ll
La Conipnfiia que hasta ahora ha existido bajo el two columns are tilled with editorial disonssiona of
A
M
U ,
of
the day nhd wlttr the' most
nombre t rerea v Hubbelt queda disftelta por nu fh current topics
Comisiouifitas
y Comerciantes por iUyor tuij consentimiento de arabas partes, Los negocios choice litoratrn Pii eopiee will b fnrtúsbod. to
serán'
cobipallia
arreirludos
five
Joainiln
por
Fsrea,
clubs
for
dollars.
Address, post-paideh
Agentes da botes, de
4 Comestibles
NOAll, DEAH A BÓlVARf),0
quien se ha do hncor pago de las cuentas que se '. '
, vapor cutio uu uio,
deban a diclia üouinaiua.
.ii
i
J. l'bUhA
mi : n
torn 8t. .8. 1..
tviut ol: cuduj d kWWM( íisurí. ''''
'
""'
3. A. llUJJÜELt.
"
Sri.J
Julio '12.
ni.
' JlBiiAii4l, Agesto Hde 1858.
.UBVKVOB'UF.NER.tí.'a VgncB, l.,(j
.
.,) f
"1
SANTA
K, AKW, ftlKJItt),
,.;
.iyJ.Sreul
J.XjkiM.i f.,,.. v ,;:,,
t ij
.i.'l JÍ I;. Ml'.
Is1 hereby-givethat by virtue of the
todas per.
:,. For estas presentes prohibo y Mito
NOTICE
of; die uut of. Congress .approved
Cornisloniatas,y. Comereiantcsde previsiones, grauo simas que no corten ni se lleven madera 6 lena
M'lk ' Casa' de 'piedra tía extreiaidad de la callo
que 'ocupen1 cultiven é de otr manera pisca lee liny 24th,' 1 858, tho duties of ltcgister of rublio
ni) Kíit-I.- i
t"d fi'W
siguientes eilnladas premijias situada en el Qondar Lands and Beceiver' bf PuliHd Monoys, Confirred
do de Santa F6, Territorio de Nuevo Méjico, y con upon this elliee, cease from and after this date, those
a
los siiruientcs linderos, a Saber en el lugar que lia' duties Being performed oy tne tteglstor asd
' "J '
Be. H. Coui.llj.
IV ':) 'df.lkátéit.'; , hftm bus. man el Arroyo Hondo, por el íorte cou el camino eiver appointed tinder said acti l' "'J
Vavor C. M. llvlimd, bao Luis Cüioiwl R. Camnbiill,miAP
IV M. VbHAiM(,Surveyoi
General! ,..
míe conduce de santa rea l'ccos, por el sur con el
U n.:.':
v..!;
íieainoii j'Iibettr.
of yew, Mexico.
an Ad entitled 'An ad
camino que conduce do l'ccos 1 tos Cerrillos, por 1
An
v);...Jfll'?....vi
I
!:!
J
oriente eos la Guchiüa .Negra f por el poniente Coi
u
titi. llish two additional Land Districts in
;
Todos aquellos que pisen
él camino de Oalisteo.
'RKOJsTr.B'jtKRCífyint's Oifící l ".i '' iSt 'J'croitory
WXECVTOJPS: NOTICE,
of Minvés. ta, "njiprored July
dichas premisias serán juzgados como b dispone al
having takon out letters teste,
, TUS undersigned
'tinth. iL'hteen Hundred und fiftwixj ... ,...
i.u:i
I:.''
Iwr.M
'!
Court
for the coun
tnentarv from the Hon. Probate
Noypmber 25th, 1858.1 ,.r ,. Me
.,.
Uaust of
snuckd liy tht Senate
ty of Santa F4, hpoh the estate of Preston Beck' Sautei íé,'0ct 2 do 1858;
" ' No, 88, 4t "VTOTICI! is iicrcDy' given" thai the undersigned
tht United itulcs of America.
of
twesrntalivu
having
claims
eooeased,
porsoni
Liiuds
i
tjainst
til
ami' Beotiver j
Jr.,
noRtsW Of 'VnWio
wt CoHgrecs assembled, That so much id" au
aid estate are notified to present, the same as pra
l'ublio MonoyB, have this day entered upon the
hdditio-Ca- l
scribed by InVt ithd all persons indebted to said
ties conferred upon them by law : and tbi office Is act d'ntitled "an act td establish two
..........
uuiW ttio iiaiiKtaiid fllylp f J. 4 H Álorturi', u dtiuwivLil im now oined for persons elaiminjj publteiandi to
districts in tho Territory or Minne-sota,- "
land
BWWJ F..l
'.TrriPph Mrmir
l'V mutiifll c.uwtit
tho rtiHt of Oettihér,
,
...
.;
,
laws.,,.
vader (utistiag
tail Territory
approved July eighth, anno Doinlni
'
tiavirw yurcliHwyl Uand. vury Iutartot lu Üvs ftrtu will mittta
'
rjfcuWór the lastvíill and tostniiicnt of
Kegistcr.
M. A. DAVIDSON,
,
J. mKnmir.
defiups tl
all lniMiien pwtaminfr w n.
and Cliy

j

!

CHAP, xxxur.
enlarge tht Detroit find Saginaw
Iaim Dtslm is in Mulugan.
1U it marled ly Me S'fe and Jlmise of
Representatives af tht United Sl(itt of Ameriun
n Congress asstmUtd, That all that part of
the present Cheboygan district, iu the State ,
of Michigan, widen lies both of the lino di- and twenty-- 1
Tiding townships twenty-eigh- t
nine north, and east of the Hue dividing ran- -.
ges two and three west, shall be attached to
and .form a part of the present Saginaw
gistrict. and all that part of the said Clicboy- dan district winch lies north ol the line dividand twenty-nining townships tweuty-cigh- t
north, and east of the lino dividing ranges
one and two west, iucluding the island of
Mackinac, bo attached to and lurni a part of
tho Detroit district, in said State.
Seo. 2. i And bt tl further nmcttd, That'
this actlnke effect from aud after1 dho first
diiy of July next, t
,
,,
.,.
...
. Approved, Majr u, isaa.
mi i
Ad

jl; for

.'

v.V

:i.:i j.'.i.t.i

I

'

Whulc-ver-- '

,

the southern boundary of the northwestern
Inndjdistrict, on the west sldeof
Mississippi
Uiver, be, and the snmc Ifl hereby, repealed,
and in lieu thereof Uio following bouudai'ies
(re etublishcd, ta wit; . CoiiMueiicinn t the"point on thecastorn side of the Mississippi
river where flie present sonth line touches the
'
river ;' thence down Said River to the point '
opposite tlib intersection with this river of the '
eigth standard parallel thonceliloug said pa-- C
fallcl to th? point of. utersection of r"'do ,.
picridian number four : thence along said
nido meridian to tho . seventh standard '
parallel ; then west along said seventh pa-- '
ilícito tho bioux Wood river : thence north '
.
to the lino heretofore etnblshed.'
t
',
Sic. 2. Aiul U iifurUwr tmclrtl, That
Hie line dividing ranges twenty-thre- e
and
twenty Tour be the boundary lino between
the northwestern and 'northeastern land-iliStriata in' lieu of therangd line bctwooil eigh- - i
teen and nineteen, as hcfetofore ctablishcd i
the above recited net, . ,
'! "
' :"'
ylpproycd, May 11 I8.r.8.

''."

An
)01t ouanto la

A

7 di

menudeo de toda
clase de electos, ropa liecua, somoreros, cackuclius,
botas y lapatos lit.
Calle del ltio entre le calle principal y aogal
Ciudad de Kausus, .Úisuri.
,.
Lé4 NíRrif

té,

nt

SLOAN,

E

'
BI
.CaraercisnWo mayor

E avisa por estas 'presentí
que los infrasraites
como.Uegistriidore
Terrenos Dtoositarlo d
Dineros Públicos han empezado hoy.el deimpeío
do los debehi que les tos éoncodidos pdr lafcy y el!
Dep:ch se ialVi abierí pafateilot iMellusqu
recúman terrenos cn,est '(erriturie bajo la ley do
primiicins.
'
UA IIKUH.BlWstriMW.'--

.w.

'!

i

Con la determinaaion de hacer un articulo
recibir muchos eucar
espcrauios
":
"
:
' MÁJOES, KELLER
y BYKR.

" ''

-- instalments
i.k'ot tito last of twenty-ipfor, education, per Jburtu article treaty fifteenth Septeniliti'.eighteuii liutidred and tliirtj-tw'
'" "
'thru fhOttsuufi ilMras. "
I
the
Insiol
For
for
six agriculturists, pi;ii.'iie of oxen,, ploughs
and other iiuplt.ni'nis, per fifth article treaty
fifteenth' Soiteiii!)iT,' tígiiiceii' hundred nud
thirty-tw'two tlioiiriuiiU live hundred dolV
lars.
:'.
For the last of twiMlj'-xevcinstalments
for the pay of two physicians, per fifth article
treaty fijth Septciiiber, eighteen hundred und
thirty-twfour hundred dollars.
For Litcrcst on one million on hundred
thousand dollars, atliveper ccutuiu,per fourth
article treaty first, November, eighteen huu-drc- d
filty-fivand thirty-sevothousand
'
i
i
For twelfth of thirty icstalmentsof interest
on eighty-fiv- e
thousand dollars, at five per
centum, per fourth article treaty .thirteenth
four
October, eighteen hundred and forty-six- ,
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.
' bltsceltamtm!.
For cin'ryiinr into effect the
act of third March, . eighteeu hundred and
nineteen, wakm? provisions for the civilization
of the Indian tribes, in addition to the sum
specified, m said act, five thousand dollars.
For continuing the compilation of a map of
the Indian Territory; two thousand dollars.

lias been nppuinttd
Probate Court
the bounty ef Iter- '(be
estate of Jos4 Cha
AdmUiistratril
of
as
nalillo
AVISO es. por este dado todus personas intire
sudas en el Estado del tinado F. X. Aubry, última ves, late of said county, deceased, all persons having
mente del condado de Muta fe, Ivmtons do BiiO' claims against said estate or being indebted thereto
are hereby notified to come forward aud Battle the
vo Mcjico, que los abajo Hrmados, adiulnistrndures
leí dicho estado.liwun aplicación al proximo teriiu, tame with the administratrix.
" MAKUÜLA de AKM1JO if CHAVEZ,
no do la Cfirte de Pruebas de dicho condado de NoAdm'joPJcséChuveJj dee'd.
.,!,.:. I
viembre de 1858, para hncor un arrecio final de su
44;3m ,
Bír.iai.iuOi Nov.ü7, lfeji).
administración Ue dicho oslado.

superior

-

y Dkposit.'.hio de Dinfsos 1'dbmcos,
,j jJant Fé, Kudto MOjieo,
i
v.
a2SdcKoTcmbredcl858.
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WHKItEAS the undersigned
of

DE AS LUIS,

A LOS PRECIOS

n
.,

'

,,.

,r

QkkiíraLV'

Amtiiir.NRO

Sanía FívNueyo ilí:jjao. t.

t;o

.!

i
i
de vinos, licons y cigarra.
Aneutes de todoí Iob meiliesmentos nriíileuiados.
Extracté gaseosos aceites' al cunforailes y alcohii!.
Sah luis Misrny,
t
,.,
m
i Ksijuina de la calle del rio y calle
royal. Ciudad
nude continuo el nas grande surtido en los do Kimsas, Mo.
...
. Julio, 24.
Tien
tullidos de relojes do oro, relojes Tran-pe- e
de mma, 'Joyas de diinnaíit, irjunres.'do pinta
Wt en juegos, eV,precUs coin,odos, ,. Componen y The Gopartnersliip heretofore
exlstinu 'hetw'ee
erantiz m relujes finos,
Piedras preciosas se cu"
the undeisigned under tlie fino of Terca U JlulheU
nstan en todos estilos;
ha tins day been dissolved by mutiialonscnt.
WSo.naga el nitu alto precio por plata, vieja.
. The affairs of the flrm will be settled by Joaquin
m'Xieu constantemente premios para ferin."i0ag
fcrea to wuom au payments are to be made.
JOAQUIN FERE A,
,
IMPORTANTE PARA EL H. MEJICO
'
' '
BIDSEY A. IIDltniXL,
- pio.' 38, 3t.
Tcnemoámuchb gusto en anunciar & los co- Bernnlillo, Aug. Hth 1858.
merciantes del.Nuovo Mélico que hemos logra
do ahorrarles el trabajo , de ir
í'an Luis Dura
NOTICE is hereby aiven to ill persone interest
ed in the Estate of F. X. Aubry, ucceased, lntt of
iomprar su
Snnta r e cuuiny, Territory 01 i.ew Mesico, iiiaiiii
VEIAS
undersigned, Admiiiistriitors of said estate, will
apply at the next November term 1858 of rmbute
Mol hemos establecido na establecimiento en Court of said county to make a final scttlenent of
'este lugar, para la fabricado jabón, volas de their administration of said estate.
V
jsminniru Ximniitratoti.
ceite de manteca, de la estrella y de cebo, las
'
'
:.
".
f
r.CIMVBV
ubIcb podremos suplir
nuestros amigos en el Santa F, New Menlco, Oct. 1, 1S68. it

rf,T..l

''."'

'

j

For' tlté Inst of thirty Instilments for iron
and stoel for shop, per third articío treaty
litst August, eighteen hundred uud twenty
pine, su bunrdcdftuU.siJiiy dollars.,',
tor tiie lust or thirty uutaluiuuts forlabprer
atid oxen, per third article irwit'y first August,
eighteen lumdred mid twoiity-niuthree hnn-dre- d

UAlílK.MUí nido tolli'ititilo por órRi jwrniiUt ilé" viitvor á
M almjHrmitOo &Htt
l hynfrXwaAisii al
Dicii inlut) 'prójimo il ftlult iima
(ñiiliro ijiie e! tlm pvlmcro
Jink-,ijI
íX'UKIiA mi
tuni, AniitiftidA, Um:níi;i, ) l;iMiiiii Vocal.
41;yiu,
nauta, ?,
Jt Octnbru tío
0. J. KOKU

f

MAYOR.

1
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41;iM

p

DROGMRIX POR

75VEdifcoa,de marmol al lado del Norte
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aiipourmi; to tlie mti section of tin con it tlmt tbt witíl dtfl-ilitut in u)t n
of tlie 'iui iítory oí Nw Slrxk-u- luir
kti llinKrt tliKitrof
It it tliiuflltuworflvi'iKl
liy itif rtoui-t UplH lUlIUCf t'PtllO uImiVo Clililll'll
tll.lt
Mltcr
cninwofior Worti tlw tirut fhiy f tlw nmt tvnii nftlih nmvt,
tiiiw Itrnun HinI ln'M itt tho Urviini'Sucoirti un tíit' (lint Moml.iy
fu slirtw A.l). 1HS0, nml ilfil. MmwT, w diinir to t luiutitl nnh
pliiiiniiit'i)
bill, Dr tli" mnm will Ih tnki'tt v O'lifid. It it
i'nrtlwr owwwl by tlif cunrt tlmt
Ih niittle
f tlitn
iu tito Sonta v Uii7.itt a rcwHim;Hr jiniilíslutl l
hiiiia
W.'Ni w Mejtlfn. íis tmmwilve tlnj'n. Uto mito butiiiu)
flt
Iciwt four wuoka bufure tlw Ilrst day of tlie next tcnuof tliig
court.
A tra ctniy of Uie order in tlie ntwTe rmi,

l?th,

en &

p Nuwh Ywk),él wptrari'fliblr uua portion
imtro.
child piiWipo, m
Kn tnililoflrcHsiiiiiltír
m
ramo lie Hit iicik íjtit n, dará ativa
iirtii'.twit.
'
'
'
Canta Fé, Úctiibi W drlSM.
;41;4tt

d.iy ciuiití

October

teéun

L8Aur W. J. HOWARD r?rtinwmn'iita Inrornia id loi
clmlfMbtniHi d Ntnk Pt- y p1 yi'ibliiMirfcl mentí
fu lia totti
ilu nua ilxa en la i.Uciia (tu lit finnlit tlu
coa ol iijWo
us rviHirar reiujtn nnoi
tod clá(n, Wflin 'Mmital 'íi4oj( rti
niwift, ItiMl niuivntoH ibi SI
JoyiTia, y tmlos t
uuu i (intrnwn inn 4HninlCia Qe lrrro Hfl
niviivn NintNk:vB.
RUKtM'ltf,
y cotí la mtüi'tnJ;iciim
tie lit nun tip Joyería In ni.is
i;i
ltMKNtailiM (jnltltM
On 'llfñny y C
rif la ctiithd
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MK. W. J,
mvstreapwthllv toinfarin
th c(tlK(Kt ftf Siintu
ami tlifl piiiilic t
$nwm ihnk he m
taken a ro""i ifl tlm ihici)a uf tlit KxiUmmi; Ilotet, (or Uiu
Ol'vpiiiilríní Huh WHlrhwi oí every dewTfiidmi,
lw t.'lucki,
yhulr. BuxfH,
ami nth?r nurlmiitciil nniuiv..jic(. Hj
Ihft iirirtitfit Ajfyerlirnw oí tWrttwn ynn in tlm biwfninn, ám)
Vt'ltll til
ol the litrt-HJeWflry HMitLilHitiietit
Id thíi cuiintry ttit Iiírim ctf TiflUny A Co, Nw York div lio
hopes ttt iitriit a Hlmn ol' imblic iMitiüyii(íi in m w ; ami
liU cuntutacTH tlmt all wot k hall niw tntiariim.
Wutrh
Uliis.ü-lUniUAtiti
nccnnl"'lj- flttl. Particular nttvuLiua
jmiii tu lito rnimii iiig of Juwvtry lu ttil varlctlt-sftiiit ft, Oct.
1801
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note here-- ,
whereof
iji. I unto set my band .and ofjioial seniof
1 laid oourt, this' 9th dav of Julv A. D.
165"YINCENTB ST. VRAIN. Clerk.
August 7, f,58-- (iw.
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PUBLIC ACTS.

SISím(íH3ff,

S&3Í1D

SANTA FE, KEW JfEXIC.0,,;

;:!

..

SM'l

EL DOCTOR R E. KAVÁNAUGI1

í

xyrjSLm-i-- 'OhTiei

"

Santa Fe New Mexico, j December
--

lo

:
ami iiiiy-iiiu- u
tiny of Ollieers, instructors, cadets, und
mnsicinns, one hundred and twelve thousand
.:
ijrltt hundred and, nix dolmra.
.,
Jb'er cnmuiutaliou of subsistence, threo tliuu-un- d

nuniireii

For

'

'
', '
dollars. ,
and sixty-siiJFnr forage lor officers' horses, 'eight hnntliva
'
und sixty lour dollars.
Yot current and. enunary expenses,,! as
follpws: repairs and improvement, lucí uud
apparatus, I'orngc, postage, stationary, trans;
portiitidn, printing; clerks, miscellirnediis' und

nClllUIIll

ihonsuuu a,ix nuudreu
truetion, tlnrty-uv- e
!:
;i . ',! i
vnt
aml.ten dollars., , ,
ol library,
For erndual increase and expenso
"'
one thousand dollars..
. .",'
For expenses, of tho board of visitors, threo
'
"
tliotisnnd dollar.
,
,
Fcr' siitinlving horse for cavalry and ar
;
'
tillery practice, ono thousand dollura.
For barrack for dragoon detachment, one
..
..
thousand fivo hundred dollars.
For barracks lor artillery detachment, six
'
thousand fivo hundred dollars.
For pnrchnse of a belL and mounting the
cnino with Üie clock on one of the public
buildings,, futir hundred and fifty dollarsFor repairs to ouicers' quarters, uve nun;
dred dollars.
For models for the dcpartmenl ot cavalry,
'
a
two hundred and filty dollars.
Vor cxteneiou os watorpipes and increase
of reservoir, two thousand fivo hundred dollurs,
"
For tarirets and butteries lor uiliikry exer
" "
cise, ono hundred aud fifty dollars.;
For irainipea"- - and retorts, extension to
and other public buildings,
cadetB'Biess-hall- ,
,
,
two thousand, five hundred dollars.
For stables for dragoon and artillery
horses! two 'thousand four hundred aiid six(yr
' 1
-''" '
right dollars. '
'
u,
ico.
Approved, May

''

;
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mmi;
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lil'n
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An Ad to diithiirizi tin Secretary of tht Trea-- ,
..sury to sell the old, Citsttmi House ami Si'
in Bath, Maine, and for ether Purposes.
'Be it enacted by theiScnale und House of
Reprcsentatices of tht United States of America. in Congress ussttMul, That the Secretary of the Treasury be, aud ho ia hereby,
authorized to sell ut public auction, ufter first
fixing' ft minimum price therefor, tho old
custum-housand site at Bath, Auino, when
hall be completed and-f- it
the new cnstom-housfuroccupution ; and he is hereby authori
ed to use all or so much of tho money arising
and
from Clio sale of "said old cnstom-houssite as shall be hecossnry to furnish the new
i
vm'-.Approved, May 11, 1858.

custom-hous-
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,
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fodeoff. Three Indians were killed, bnt their
We have given the contradiction to
oursofvea
bodies were carried off by their companion.
vindicate
correspondent
Herald's
to
The appropriations which were made by
the lost Congress, 1856-- T, for military roads in the eyes of the pubfi Ju the States from a The Indians did not fire a shot while in the
in New Mexico are nearly exhausted.
The foul aspersion,knowlng such misrepresentation camp. They could nave massacred the guard,
iHUitarQ Boaba.

-

'

the post and ready to talk with them, and
listen to anything they might have to aay.
One of the chiefs had come Into the camp of

Col. Miles while on his bis recent scout, and
for peace. He was informed that no
asked
horses,
' '
talk which would amount to anything could

SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.

judicious and practical manner in which they would injure ni there : but here, where the but they were bentonstampeedingthe
'
have been applied la known to all of our facta are known, thepublie will at once brand and bence disregarded the soldiers.
1858.
SATURA Y, DECEMBER
citas who have traveled to Union, Taos, the Tucson correspondent of the New York The attack on the government herd, several
whoever the meddlesome Individual week after the above narrated occurrence,
Stanton, 4c, and too much cannot be laid Herald,
teshs or Tire
in praise of Capt MoComb, Topographical may be, aa an unscrupulous slanderer of our was another demonstration of stratagem and
ráTABLM m AorAxcM withovt txctrms.
and our public officers, and we think cunning not often surpassed. You have alEngineer, under whose supervision the roads people
I C B S C TlP T 1 0 1 .
we have oar eye opon the demagogue the cap ready, hewover, received a notice of this, and
nave been construe ted.
No government
W
mymt
fr
hence I will not repcatjt here.
tordl nonlhi...,
lüi moneys expended in the Territory have ennreed will fit.
1.00
thrMnoMlht.,
Col. Mile
will doubtless come into the
JO
topiM..
for fli
so much to the general good and convenience
Idltotlal
'.
Compondnut.)
He leit with 15 days'
in a few days.
garrison
ADVERTISING,,
as those designed for military roads.
iron tljt Stat of th,t Kauajo toar.
ytrft ttMrtloR ptr w
$1.00
and this is his 13th day out. He
rations,
1858.
Not.
1st,
Líocka,
tmek nbwiMOt tawrtloa
...JO
It is earnestly to be hoped that the session
which will conV
I neglected to write yon from Alburqutr- - may have effected something
Iff Tn How or m ooortltnu "111111."
of Congress now about convening will open
he may have joined Maj.
to
duce
or
peace
;
the purse strings of the treasury for some que stating the wagon load of rations sent
19 Messrs. bager & Fcrkms bare re enterprise that Kill be of generul practical oot by Maj. Bacchus to relieve the returning Bacchus' command at Tunicha ; taken port of
his rations, and possibly will not come in for
cently opened an Eating Saloon at their u
benefit. If so, we are confident, provided the emigrant from the Colorado bad met about
tablisbmcnt 00 the west aide of the Plata.
some days. The commands joined will consist
proper representations aremadc,a few hundred 100 men, women and children near Zufil, and
of between six and eight hundred men; suffThe; bare all the edibles tnr market affords, thousaud dollars will be
appropriated for milL turned over to them the provisloos. This
icient to send out three or four columns, which,
and the promptness with which they serve
tary roads in New Mexico. It would be a party leftj behind nca; the San Francisco
in the country, where they are supposed to
np tho bill of fare to their customeis to
27
and
children
women
55
and
mountains
great saving to tho government iu the trans
order, at any boar of the day or night, shows
be, cannot fail to fall upon the Indians.
portation of the immense stores of the army men, suffering all tbeagoules of starvation and
that they strive to 'deserve patronage. The
Women
and
of
destitution.
in this department of the military service, to every species
Fort DehancK, N. M., 1
cheapness of their charges serves to secure it.
have passable roads to the different posts, children were barefooted ana trudging their
November 16, 1158. J
and would also greatly contribute to the con weary and painful way living on poor ox
Col, Miles and command arrived here on
- The Legislative Assembly of the
Ivenience of the general commerce and travel meat and water. Capt. Trevet with great the 13tb, from a fifteen days' scout to Tuni
Territory convenes in this city on Monday
consideration and kindness instantly sent out
of the Territory.
Sixor eight
cha. Noregularfightoccurred.
next. We observe that a considerable numloads of rations to meet the sr
of oar delegate to two wagon
We
call
attention
the
were killed by chance opportunities.
Indians
ber of the Senators and Representatives have
this tubject, as well as that of the Secretary maining party.
One soldier was slightly wounded, and one
arrived in town, and have no doubt that
learn here that Col. Miles has given au horse killed by the Indians. Eighty odd horses
of War.
I
Mr. Otero could not better acconv
be
will
for
inmediato
or.
present
an
quorum
module the immediate wants of bis coustitu thority to the Indians of this Puebjo to make were lost iu the scout from pure exhausganizntion.
ents than by securing an appropriation of war upon the Navajos excepting Sandoval's tion. The horses are much broken down and
tribe. A company of 135 warriors are now could not stand many more such icouts as the
bmco Inursday we nave bad some $200,009 for military roads in New Mexico
I
ready to take the fi'ld, and will start out in last
Qor.
not
esta
Grmly
and
could
more
Floyd
very disagreeable weather, Snow has been
10 or 13 days. I give this m a matter of
in
of
blish
remembrance
greatful
himself
the
Whenever the Indians were seen they dis
is
there
vow
and
constantly
falling,
pretty
this people, or better sustain his already high news, and refrain here from giving assent or played white flags and plead for peace. The
great accumulation of it on tho ground

i

rire.

The stages on the Plains, if they have ex- reputation among us, than by lending his in. dissent.
ThePueblos of this village caught a Navajo
perienced the same weather, must have had fluence in effecting a result so desirable.
Cupt. McComb has proven himself to be a Indian trying to steal their herd of horses.
an exceedingly uncomfortable time of it.
prudent, industrious, energetic and efficient He was detained as prisoner two or three
IWWe understand that, though the armis. engineer as well as elegant gentleman in the days and then dispatched agreeable to Indian
tico of thirty days with the Navajo Indians management of the work committed to his
has been confirmed by the Superintendent ol charge, and we aro satisfied 1 the means are
Indian Affairs and the Commander of tho furnished him he will still further contribute
military Department, the basis for a treaty his science and euergy to making the rough
1 herein agreed
upon by the hostile parties has plains smooth aud the crooked straight.

be had with one chief. He said be wonld got
together as many chiefs as he could find and
meet Torribio a prisener whom Col. Miles
promised to send at El Hondo, ten' miles
distant, on the 11th, and come into the gar
rison ou the 18th, On the 17th eight Indians,

at the head of

whom was Artnijo, one of the
most influential chief in the nation, came into
the post. After a long conversation ' with

them, in which they said all the chiefs wanted
peace, and the people were " down on their
knees" pleading and trembling with fear,
they were dispatched to different parts of the
nation with the message that if any of the
pMafa wlcfiad ij .nma IntA fha minienn thaw
VMV
VU.Vl.
.HUM. V VVMIV

g.tlVM NVj
'

conld do so, and depart without harm.

Font DiruNci, N. M,

V

November 81, 1858. f
"Peace reigneth in Warsaw." Yesterday
the chief of the Navajo nation of Indians, ten
in number, came in and- after a oouncil in
which the whole merits of the

matter were

e xplained and discussed, an armistice of 30

days was granted by Col. Miles, commander of
the troops operating in this country. ' Within
thirty dayi commissioners ou the part of tho
,
United States are to meet the chiefs at
to agree formally to the terms of a
treaty the most important of which are em
braced in the conditions of the armistice.
For weeks past the Indians have been ap

pealing to the troops in every form for peace
in behalf of their children, their women, their
was
ground over which the troops passed
and for the sake of peace. ' Never
with a cross in the sand. In property,
of savages been more completely
tribe
have
a
one place a small cross had been erected with
subjugated than have these Inand
bumbled
In
one
stained
spot
a piece of white muslin,

with a yellow powder. The white muslin was dians. It bos not been accomplished so much
although this has been
custom. Nothing could be gotten ont of our emblem of poace the cross, the Mexican; by the number killed
him.
and, the stain, the Navajo. Itwas a mourn- considerable as by their being driven from
their homes at all times, and forced to flee
The battle between the Cibollctanos and ful and sympathetic appeal toour christian
from rock to rock and ravine to ravine for
and
significant
sentiments
and
a
;s
the Navajo near Chusco was veritable. The
safety from the advunce of oar arms. For two
chief of the Indians was killed. Tho two silent messenger in a desert land rejuvena
months past they have had no rest It has
education,
christian
of
our
parties were holding a friendly conversation ting remembrances
been with them a constant succession of fears
little
the
upon
compassion
our
and
imploring
lan-euwhen the chief gave command In his own
and disasters, which have brought them conto his men to kilt the Mexicans. The naked children and the women of tho nation,
could be seen at every quered and pleading at our feet for peace. Our
leader of the latter understood tho command, whose barefoot tracks
in the'snow and sand, as they troops under the energetic direction and lead
step
Imprinted
and lrtantlyjleveld his gun and killed the
fled In 'sorrow, and grief and pain, and flew of Col Miles, have traversed almost every
chief. A lrgenumbr of the Indinas were
before our advancing troops. One of the cafion and mountain in the country scaling
killed as the Mexicans had the first fire. The
chiefs came into the camp and .plead for heights aud penetrating chasms, heretofore
killed and wounded of the Mexicans were
aud which have been
He said his people did not want to untrod by Anglo-Saxopeace.
heretofore stated.
Bglt us tboy wr not able to fight US that considered by tbe Indians sure and safe rethey acknowledged onr power to crush thorn; treats from the enemy, whoever that might
Dim ires, N. U.,)
November II, 1868. J
,
that they desired to be our friends.
be. Their experience for the time of the war
Yon have already published a notice of the
One of the peculiar feature of the Navajo has been a constant flight noplace has been

not been approved. In accordance with the
article of the armistice providing for a meeting 19 We observe among the correspondence of
of representatives of the United States and the New York Herald, a letter from '.'Tucson
head men of the Navajo nation at Fort Dcfi Arizona, Sept. lath, 1858." in which the
ance to conclude a treaty of peace, Col. Col following passuge occurs :
"The whole government of New Nexieo
lins, the Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
seems to regard Arizona as entirely out of
Col.
and
Bonneville, the commander of the
range of their notice or attention, Mojoi
Department, will leave this city in a few days Walker nere knows little or nothing of or
for the Fort to meet the Indians. These off) from Mr. Collins.
Rio
Dr.
, on the
to be Grande, js in the name situation, I 'reserve
cets have already agreed upon
submitted to the Indians. It containssevcral much on this point for a personal interview
on my return.'
important amendments and additions to the
Although there ore many ot her errors in
one made at the Fort, and will be a tint qua
the
communication, and principally in regard fight between the 16 Mexicans from Cibelleta
non to the formation of any treaty.
In a cation near
We were perhaps premature in so confident- to the Indian tribes of this Territory, we and about 900 Navajos
stolen
Indians
had
about 100
The
Chusco.
ly announcing lost week that the Navajo war deem it only necessary to notice briefly the
from
Cibolleta.
Mexicaas
The
cattle
of
head
foregoing
We
passage
hive no assurance
was at an cud.
Its conclusion or continuance
and expect
commenced
iamedlatapureait,
an
alis
who
as
its
we
to
author,
although
may
of
conree
the
result
of
the
depends
upon
nego
most confidently attribute it to. the vory busy ing every moment to com opon the cattle,
tiations at the Fort, Should the terms of

Fit

treaty not be agreed upon hostilities will be
resumed at the cud of the thirty dnys fixed in
the armistice.
We however adhere to the opiaion that a

system of government ha caused much of the allowed them to rest for any length of time,
difficulty with the Indians that now exists
until now they are forced to consent to Buch
They ato uota consolidated people. The terms of peace as the Uuited States may deem

murderer, for whose delivery into our hands proper to enforce. The campaigu, although
inadequate aud carried on with a force at no
w are now fighting, belongs to one band- That band refuses to give him np. According time exceeding 800 men in the field, has been
and pragmatic pea of the would-b- e Delegate proceeded a much greater distance than they to the usages of the nation that band is alone prosecuted against the most powerful Indian
from the would-b- e
Territory of Arizona, Lieu had at first Intended, The Indians misled rtuftntiblt for tb crime the man committed. tribo on the continent, with almost unparallel
tenant Mowry. The entire passage is a roost them too into a fatal pass by false fires which The other bands do not think they should ed success, and resulted in tcachidg these Inuncalled-fo- r
and contemptible slander upon they built when they perceived they wer pur meddle in the matter, and ore astonished that dians a lesson that will last for all time to
New Mexico, and upon Col. Collins and other sued. When the Mexicans bad gotten into they are attacked, The custom is traditional come. They have been conquered in the most
officers of the Indian Department. The people the trap the fight commented. The Mexicans and haa been practised from time immemorial. effectual manner they feel that they are con-

peace will be concluded. Mr. Yost, as will
be reen in his letters today, states that the
Indiaas are conquered, and are willing and of New Mexico have never repudiated, nor fought like so many devils let loose and slew One of the most important objects to be achas such an idea ever been entertained in the the Indians In large numbers. They then complished and duties to be performed is to
anxious for peace. If they really be conquere
of the bodies of dead Inof, that por
made breast-work- s
they will readily submit to any terms that may Territory as the
break up thlr usage and impress them with
secure them a peace.
tion of conn try lately added to our limits styled dians and logs aud fonght two days and nights. the necessity aye enforce it that they must
Col. Walker, who One young Mexican was shot through the
the Gadsden Parchase.
be a consolidated people, with a responsible
I6T Judge Boone returned here last week la under the jurisdiction of the Superintendent body. Feeling that the woind was fatal,
bead. This being done, the cause of all
from holding the special court at Taos, and on
of Indian Affairs for New Mexico, bus been he sprang from behind the defence, dashed
with these Indians is radically
Monday last left in the stags for Alburquer.
Indiana, and with removed
a resident of Tucson or vicinity, ever since he into the midst of 10 or
que. We understand not more than about
entered upon the discharge of bis duties as his poinard killed three dead in their taacks,
The marches of Col. Miles andjeommand in
half the casca on the criminal docket were
Indian Agent. As to Col. Walker's know. and then went back to his eomradee,laid down this scout were tedious, laboriousand exhaustdisposed of, none of the civil oucs being
or notmng" ot uoi. bourns, we and died. Had it not been for the interces- ing, The country rugged and barren, affordtried. Nearly or quite all the accused were ing "little
know the assertion to bo unqualifiedly false, sion oí a rich Navajo woman the whole party ing but little to sustain animal life or relieve
aqiitted including priest Monicura, tried for
Col. Walker remained in this city tome two would doubtless have bees massacred. She the mind In its contemplation of a very ngly,
the poisining of priest Abel at Moro last
or three weeks before hii departure for the seeing the despetatenets of the fight appealed dishevelled and tumblod up terra
firm. It
summer.
Gadsden Purchase, and had ampio opportu to ber people to atop having already would be Interesting and useful to the readers
We are informed by Judge Boone that we
of their best people. Her entreaties
nity to ascertain accurately and in exkruo lost some
of the G azette to read an accurate dissertation
were in error in stating that he would oc
Indians retreated.
Eight of
the views of the Superintendent aa regards prevailed and the
it.wnicb I have no doubt could be had nt
cupy the Bench of the Second or Taos Judi.
his management of the Indian tribes through, of the Mexicans were killed and twelve wound the Adjutant General's office in Santa Fe,
cial District : be has determined to take the
out the Territory. Ho received his instruc ed several of them have sine died. The from the very full, minute and graphic report
Third or Alburqucique district, just vacated
tions while here, and wo believe carries them number of Indians killed la not known, but of Col. Miles.
i
by Juilgo Benedict. Arriving in the Territory
out iu a manner creditable to himself and the it ii much larger than tb Msiican loss. The
Lieut. Whipple who went out as Topo
before Judge Nabora, he considers it his pri
Government he represents, Moreover we have leader of the Mexicans was Don losé Castillo, graphical officer to the command, is now
vilege to select his district from the two vaascertained that the Superintendent has been who was severely wounded In both arms, the engaged in making a map of the country tracant ones, and has accordingly taken the
in Intimate and elaborate correspondence with bone of ou being fractured. The leader of
versed in this scout. His known capacity
Third, wherein he will reside at least until
Agent Walker, since his departure from head- the Indians was Saratana, the chief who led furnishes
assurance that it will be accurate,
the Legislatura assigns another. He more
the attack on Lieut. Averclle's camp. He and being
accurate, will be of invaluable ad
over thinks it probable it was intended nt quarter here. Col. Walker's personal ac
Washington that he should occupy the Third quaintance was of but short duration and may was killed. This engagement was undoubtedly vantage to the army hereafter, should it ever
moat obstinate and fatal that haa occur become necessary for another command to be
district, on the ground that Judge Nabors have been "little or nothing," but officially the
red during the war, and reflects great credit sent against these Indians. When this camIs weil known to Col. Walker
Col,
Collins
was appointed first end while there was a vawe giro uo credit to the New York ou the daring, courage and energy of our paign was commeuced the country waseatirely
cancy in the Second district, whereas he was hence
Herald's
Correspondent, except the very un- Mexican population. It Is Seldom we can unknown to the commanding officer, and there
appointed on the tame day that Judge Beneenviable one of being a slanderer and a mis record the conflicts of such odds with results was no map at the post to give any informa
dict was cosmisHoned as Chief Justice aud
chief maker. The Herald's correspondent so favorable to the weaker party.
tion or accurate Idea of the different section
thereby virtuil'y made vacant the'bench which
The attack on the camp of Lieut. Averelle
from Tucson uttets another barefaced falseinhabited
by the Indians. It was completely
heprcsunies, it was intended he should occupy
We presumo he and Capt Lindsay several weeks agio was the ttrra incognito, which of course was a great
hood as resects
as Jndge Benedict's successor.
baa allusion to Doctor Sleek, the Agent for most daring feat of the war campaign. It obstacle to the speedy and successful operatho Apaches. This
whoever occuned about 1 o'clock in the day. The
tSr We refer parties interested to our he may be, evidently knows nothing of Dr. compauita were all In camp and the guard out tion of the troops. Hereafter this will be
remedied.
BpaniOi columns, for tho Territorial law "AuStock, either personally or officially.
Agent About 200 warriors well mounted dashed at
On the Uth an influential Indian came Into
thorizing the Loan of Public Arms," the Stock, we know, stands officially and
personally rapid speed into the camp, dismounted their the fort and gave himself up. On the 15th
reason for the publication of, which is there with the Superintendent of Indian Affairs of own bones, cut the fofle of tomé or Lieut.
he was dispatched by the agent to some of the
1
explained.
New Mexico
pvet tl law reproeit Averelle' M,;hsrsc, opnted tbsm and chiefs to inform them that the agent was a

li

"Dr.."

iar

quered in a knowledge of our power to obliterate them as a nation.
The main considerations that induced the
agent to call in the chiefs to advise and consult with them wore, first, their frequeut aud
persistent appeals for peace wherever the
troops went ; and second, the assurance that
the murderer of the negro boy, which was
the immediate canse of the war, had left tbe
country with the entire band to which he be
longed, and gone to the Utahs. The rest of
the nation consider this band refugees and
outlaws, and will never admit them into their
country nntil the murderer is given np. They
say they wantpwa forever, and will do every
thing in their power hereafter to punish the
bad man, and to assist tbe government officers in carrying out and enforcing the laws
and demands of our government..
When their agent met them ia private
that their appeal
and cries for peace had induced him to request
of the militaty commander to cease hostile

council and informed them

operations until he (the agent

could meet

the chiels and confer with them, and that the
result of that request was probably so soon
to restore them to their families and to quiet
and contentment, their manifestations of grati- fcuug

4M,iH

weig tiuiv

.(-,-

r

nil
vm uu
I

icutureu

chiefs, who had ever heretofore cherished tho

idea that their people were the greatest in
the world, and that the troops were afraid to
march through their country, embraces) tbe
agent and hung their proud heads in humility

Out of the most influential
Arnijo, presented the "tata'' with a.
beautiful small blanket, and poiuting to tbe
little boy, who wore around his neck a largo

and subjection.
chiefs,

silver medal1 with the name and face of "Mil- -

inch as he.

,

,

They wen poorly clothed and

suffered moth. ..Another, the great chief of
'ho nation, ,Zarálot Largos, itboi distin.
goished for his courage and itrengiu of taind

'
Mencionemos la semana pasada que
The following long wag imposed by
se había formado un armisticiq entre log tro-pa- i
privat iu "A' company Mounted Rifles,
y los Navaioe.
armisticio ha sido a.
mi character, pointed to hii wife who stood Captain Elliott,
and song at Fort Defiance bj
y confirmado porelSuperiutcnderite
by with a hite flag in her hands, and said
the author a few nights before the armistice de Neéoeioi Indios (Don Santiairo ColliuiV v
he wanted peace for hor and the women that
with the Navajo Indians, and hat been fur el Comandanta del departamento militar (el
tney fiad bad no rest for a long time, and the
Coronel Bonnevillel. pero la basa de nn trata.
nished us for publication. Wi
women-wermuch
do de paz, segnn areglada por los oficmlesjon
for
.synonym
appeals and representations wcresnchas to
the. Navajo Indians, they always compliment ei inerte Defiance, no ha sido aprobada
El
tonca with a, magic power the tendcrest feeSuperintendente y el Comandante han propu
themselves
as
buenos,
ing
the Spanish for
lings of the heart, and rejuvenate the
remem
esto a la dicha basa otras condiciones como
brances of home associations- - those green good iriends, in their intercourse with the
nn ultimatum.
"
Una de estas ion de que sea
; '
En. Gazittí.
poto fn the great Sahara of life -- whose fresh white
restituida toda Drónledad robada nor loa ta.
ness had been omewhat marrod by the stern
it- - Tht Lovbaelt Dir.
;
dios de los ciudadanos y délas trenas durante
realities of frontier life. Here were "untutored
HI aloj jot unit n,
I
guerra, 6 el equivalente de la dicha propie
Indians," in their crnde yet expressive igurcs,
aiDgliia k all Dm
t
n pocos días Intentan estos dos oficiadad.
:
lit eabjeet la i mw o,
tenunding ns in their own sufferings and pray
las salir de sqnl para el mencionado Fnerte
And wlU plena yon all I kno- wers of the bright and pleasurable associations
Hot of oilriee on a laka '
'A i'.
con el fin de arreglar 1 tratado d paz persc
or the past, and of the tender domcstio tics
Not a Ion aw eweet end low,

J

j.;4o

dbbJWSeW

-

and anections

which invest the past with its
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most attractive charms and lend to the present much that makes life tolerable. To nava
refused peace would have been Inhuman, and
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El Juez Boone Ilecd aonf )a semana
pasad de Taos, donde hubo su oórte especial

tro de su compañía una

con fiadores,
reintegro
por tal miembro, pero tal fiáuza, en ninguna manera anulará la fianza dada al Territorio, y cualsquiera
oficial de coalouicr conin&Sia. en nor tuLa au
torizado tomar pocesioa de cualesquiera de
ma urinas que pertenecen a la compañía, cuando hallados en la docgsíou dé ukuua nersoua
6 personas, sea quien fuere.
i Seo. 3. Que toda y cualqiiltt venta, dadiva, préstamo. eniDefio hinotei'i.ilii cuulmiiAn
de las armas dadas
cualesquiera conipiiuia
"ur cuaiqmer micmnro de ella, es por este declarado nula. V de uinenn valor, v cnalnuiera
persona ó personas, que veud, dé, preste,
hipoteque, ó empeñe, ó en cunlquira otra manera distjOriL'a de tales arma, t toiln nersnn
ó
personas que reciba tales armas, sabiendo
que son armas publicas, ya sea por compra,
dadiva. Urestamo. eumeno, ó hinotaeu. sera
considerada culpable üe uu mql proceder, y
sera multada en una suma que uo baje de
pesos, y encarcelado hasta que la multa
fianza,

guaiua ouguru, jic;rueiuu
(i
al mismo de las armas recibidos
i

Loa inrrrASni V
HaI TjrmarranMntal
v
o
"'i
to
correos cu el tnmrstre nun termlnrt I II) lin
juuiode 1 85 fueron

hgrtsoi,

(juguua.
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Recaudado nor franqueo de cartas 42 1 fl log s J
Id.
' id.
id.
de ntrió- 11(1 Tflíl TI
dico é murena
.
.
Franqueo decartas certincadai
ífil'
DO
Sellos de franqueo vendido ' 1,434,000 85
. .
dmoiumentos
18.174 91
Total
Compensación á los

.

í
s

adiciuisita-dore-

.

r,

It

$1,811,032

Gúitiu.
.

687,414 7
Trasporte de cartas en buque
de Vela, v vanóme rll rin
4,471 61
Gastos accidéntale de las adminis
.
traciones
. .
371,954 30
.

ToUI ' 1863,8405
Balance á favor de los Estado
Unidos
1953,840 81

T l
Seo. 4. Oue la Corte de Distrito tendrá
Mr. J. Glancv JmiM ha ainrntit
jurisdicción en todos los precodiniientos bajo
Well do m beat to put la ntt
cargo de ministro de los Estados Unido en
para el Juzgo de las cáusas criminales, y salió este acto y
que este seto su llevará & efecto, Austria,
foor Johunj Knajii,
wiacieiit to have branded as christianised and
:
'
el Lrioes para su residencii en Alburqueraue. ; icuura su nierza, después de
si pasaje
I think joo all remember
civilized cannibals those whose mission it is to
Comisionados del gobierno de Yene-- ,
"Los
WhM w Brtt pit ando,
Eutendemos que cosa de la mitad de las cau- represent the true spirit of a government
Ijh
znela fueron oficialmente recibidos por el.
Twee eUd to tnopa coald
ta
Consejo municipal do esta cindad el 18 del
fueron juzmdas, los jurados ea casi cada
whose proudest boast is its reQned religions
itnana Cuutcllnna.
Iho OnmiSt OulU,
edusa hallando alo culpa los réos. El jurado
Este noble idioma, aue no. disliniriiiñ en Ins corriente, v el señor don Tedru J. Iln ina aira- -.
development.
,.
Wa aatonlilud all Un
..
botooii,"
halló sin ciílpa al Pudre Mónlco, quien fué tiempos de obscuridad y rudeza por su cultivo sideute de la comisión, presentó tu nombra
One of the most desirable results of this
lot oar nórmenla wna nol ilcw
ue ia ivon vención nacional y del pueblo dr
They itruck nrprlw lato tho oy
aeusado de haber envenenado al Padre Abel j uiajesiaa; en ios días de ilustración y
wnr is the discovery and mapping of a counVenezuela UO VOtO fl urania
ala mnnUI.
le vemos edtemlido hasta lo.i liliimn
Of Jokno; Nuajil.
'
el verano pasado en Moro.
''
try heretofore terra incognita to the white
Tboo éoutlnt, Sc.
confines del huero mundo, y sobrepujar en pslidad por la pública y espoutáuea recepción
Nos dice el Juez Boone que eouivocamos hermosura a los duuius del órho. hi irán In que ocho anos ha dispensó ti general tint,
man, and which presents seme of the most
A Ihronjh tha
Sodi wt did march
.
o
y
.
la semana pasada en decir one él habis esco que uuierau m eneDiiiroddeeHtft enena amu U'ObcritO SU Dais. El corrivlrlnr Mr
Tht Huenoa" ahowed their backai
grand and interesting sceneries and features
contestó en términos adecuados, deseando.
podran
neírar.
But
wa
could
aun
en
riouez
trail
tho bullgtnaa
m
on the North American continent
gido el Segundo Distrito judicial para su resit maíeítod. prospero regreso
Maps of
ro
al general l'ae y todo
Wbemar
they
en
rnaS) trat,
cuino
auizara y cnerjia no Iguale J aun
almost every march will be completed in a
dencia oficial,
...
lio..,.
de fecilidades á Venezuela.
i tu intención ocupar el Tet iiuro
i - . I cuaiauK
They raa Ilka nry derUa
se conopun
i na
short time, and the country laid before the
remaia.
A bordo del Vannr Pnñfit lia
WhM our riSea wa did
en Distrito al menos hasta que le señale otro autores, que con sus producciones inmortales
eyes of the people in an intelligent represen
Wa arat our lead Into
tha kda
la Legislatura que se reunirá el Lúuei veni m nan enriquecido, son y serán el deleite y San Juan de Terrauova el Lord Bury, encar-- ..
-- 4
tattoo.
OTMuyNaraJd
m uuiuiruciou ue ios surios Dresentna v vi.niili.. irado Dor el srobiorno InrrlÁs da una iniainn a.
reace hath its victories no less renowned
dero.
Thoa acoutloi, tc
ros.
No hay materia por nbstrucia que Bca pecial en el Canadá, Kueva Escocia y Nuevo
than war," and I rejoice that the voice of
ihuuswick, rcierente a la (oniedcraclon d
I think you ill remembe- rwar has probably stopped against a people
99" Entendemos que uo Señor de Santa uur m cuai ta aspana no naya producido dichos
.
Estados.
,. ,
It waa o om Bret acout
varones insignes que la hayan tratado como
whesé condition and habits are so full of hope
Fé ha enviado la ciudad de Nueva York merecia. No
-- Desda el 1" drf inlio al 3(1 ilo aotlomK- -.
Wa took him tham ten
thouaud aheep
hay ningnua espécie de poesía,
and encouragement for the advance of civilizann érden por un n limero considerable de y
And tho Natajoa did rout,
cu uei jenero eicvaoo o del simple, en que entraron en el puertó de Nueva' York 1,071
tion.
.
Tha bueno" had not epiink enough
"Historia de lo Estado Unidos," escritas no cuenta esta nación sni hln Amiimnica bunnes de travesía.' De elloi 73R fnrii
Maj. Backus and command arrived here on
tot a Sigbt they could not ihow:
No hay ningún suceso histórico, ocurrido en americanos y los 845 restante extranjeros.
the 18th. Uis march was an exceedingly
; ti
i
en castellano.
So wo walked of the
mutton
y
tiempos antiguos ó modernos, que no se halle jjos primeros median 4U,18S tonelada
laborious one and full of interest. He had
Este libro comprende en in solo tomo la
from Mnny Karajd
mcucionado
con veracidad pureza y elegancia, estaban tripulado por 11,760 hombres, y
no regular fight with the Indians.
They fled
Then aerating,
,
entera historia de nuestra República desde por los cronólogos de este
los segundos 151,888 tonelada! y 8,828, trinación. La Espo
whenever the troops came in sight. Six Indians
And ner elnoe that timo
el principio de la guerra revolucionaria, aue lia ua prouuciuo lamuien nombres elocuentísi- pulantes haciendo na total de 568,578, tonelawere killed. Capt. Valde of the spies and
llier hara not ehewn ae Sght,
das V 18.088 trlmilante Dnranta al miamn
But they're aaeaked around the plckitl
nos dió la independencia que gozamos, hasta mos, profundísimos jurisconsultos ! rraniir
guides was badly but not fatally wounded.
trimestre se despacharon por la aduana d
u.uriwi in ai nignt.
astrónomos,
los
con
que,
todos
demás
voroucs
eooa
Wy
nuestro día. 1)4 nna Gél y llena relación de
band that
Maj. B. compliments in very high terms the
Pao.
ilústres en letras y en ciencias, han elevado nueva lorie na buques ton 884,428 tonel- - ,
.Thop had bolter lei
energy and efficiency of his entire command,
todos los eventos que componen la historia
lor at erery gamo wa alwaya beat
Kl mi marn ría hn- ci majestuoso mioma español el mijo en qne das T 13.448 trlnnlanUs.
and alluded quite flatteringly to a scout older
del páii y de todos los personages
ques americanos despachados so elevó á
Thou acoutliur. Ac.
hechos uur su üuilll.
.
...
commaud of, Lieut. Cogswell, uto Coyotero
I J. I
szv. los primero
que fteuran en esa historia. La Historia
Como an yo Jolly
j ci ue ios extranjeros a AAA
ftllowa,
mountain, the residence of the murderer's
To Kht be not afraid,
registraron
segundoé
234,987 toneladas y lo
U üenono Inalcea.
fué escrita por un célebre autor, y traducida
Aud wa will acare tho "buonoe"
baud heretofore, but who has been driven out.
Till a treaty Ui.y h
Pretenden muchos que i este sublime Idio- 139,434. Tripulaban los buques americano
MU
al hspañol por. el Señor MlgnelT. Tolón, uno
aooui auu sneep were taken and a number
Then with lying oolore
7,580 hombres y 5,878 los extranjero. El
ma lo faltan tonos siiavna , miAv ,w
frnnnsimia
la i.wuvUbW
'i"!1,."1? """''r
of lodges broken up. I will allude more fully
l" So.
de los EspsBolei célebres en la Literatura.
ría calmtala mm ntrmrnn
And tell the people how wa peppered .
de fuerte hace sus sentencias desagradables ndmero de bnnuet
hereafter to this interesting march, and the
Johnny Narajd.
Creemos innecesario decir 4 los N nevóme- en el puerto de Kneva York, en los tres mese
Then acoutlng. Ac
oitio ; que sus aspiraciones Ja quitan su eleai
iiueresung iiiiormation it lias developed.
jicanos qué es el deber de cada uno do ellos gancia : v oue se hulla todavía en nn ustmtn citados, fue de 396, con 110.380 toneladas V
When the war la o'er
Maj. Fry, U. 8. Paymaster, has been here
.ij.i-- 1
con 19,35.
Homo wo will return.
comprar esta Jitttona, no solamente parala de rudeza, Cuan ciega es la ignorancial Ka- - eiue ios oespoenaoos
for several weeks Davinr? off the troona Tha
There'a aomo pretty glrli In Albarquera'.
,,
a,
'
i,
edincacion de ellos mismos, sino también para ua es Biipernuo en una lengua : toda voz tiene
Fur ue they often meurn, bnrnll
sutler at this post, John E. Weber, Esq., one
CuBNTaCuriosa.
Rebuscanrlo pn nn nnaafn
Tliere'a
Bluing gur aud Irlnldad.
rlurn
of God's nañltuit works. B hist now fn nan a
que sus hijos la lean,? de consiguiente entien- - SU Ill'onio lucar enalarln. vaieTmira u-Manuellta eta,;
de libros de Madrid entre ftlrrnnna aiinliílnilna
u suave narmouiosa o oesagradaoio, Begun 8U
frontier phrase, "perfectly lousy with money.''
dau I historia de su patria cosa muy pro
y bastante sucios y rotos, se ha encontrad) '
And whipped poor Many N?eid.
utu un m iraso. m la i ni la n, ui la sh, son
,
, .
,
. then aooutlnit, Ao.
no man Deuer unserves success, s. . x.
.!!!
un, Miiei uineriiicnio
y casi carcomido que
pia y aun necesaria entre todo pneblo y gente do uinguna desvoutuja ; al contrallo, cuando ..I
nos parece diurno de ser lnmnrrnlimrln
V.
civilizadas.
se
de
hayan
espresar
palabras,
quo por su soHUH or ILBUSDim nan if .
jneftingof OetnrntO emigrants.
la lista de una cnenla dirijida por nn pintor
nido
aquí
se
los
Al
quiera hacer entender el 6entdo, son
llegarse
referidos tómos.de la
OTICE a hrby giren that I will gpplv
t tht
At a meetinir held at Gilliam HulrVa in
al alcalde de cierto pueblo de Andalucía en
esms letras jas que mas 10 etectunn.
Probate Court of tha
W(
awm
iu reír. Historia, se dará notioia en la Qazeta de su
Alburquerque, New Mexico, on the 20th day ul term to bt
wuV
1718. de Varias COmoOStums. cuva anma tnl.l
begun and held oi the tret Monday
'
Tiene el idioma ingles tantos diferentes so'
llegada.
of November, 1858, by the returned emiascendía a 84 reales y 24 maravedises, cuyos
uo ioi,rora final
nidos,
tantas
i
modificaciones
de
acentos
nuui
y én..i
grants who were going tu California on Lieut. Hv.uvuieub
oeianes presentamos a nucstroa leetnraa
oi lata esiaie.
Nos dice el Coronel Bonneville, i la fasis, tanta variedad de pronunciación, que
Br.lT'iFort, 1. 11, 1 WILLIAM'KRONKl
Bcale's route and were driven lim li tn this
1. Por corregir y dar lustro a la
adquisición
hoce
su
dificilísima a todo estmn.
'
Deeember lit, 1868.
'
Adoiiiuitr.tor.
fecha Comandante del Departamento Militar
place by the Mohave Indians from the Colo-tabla de la ley
J5 rt
jero. No es puesta de estrauar que unos, de- riiiln kivur I V M- .Inmiu urna ai.i.iintnr)
9. Por poner bonito
Pi-- ,
Pondo
wvi.ua
LUUII
del Nuevo Méjico, que ha recibido muchas isaieiiiuuus por sus
(matay
otros,
aiucuitaocs,
man and John McCord secretar. hn tu
latos y agregarle cinta nueva
BuavKToaGz!,mi'sOrncE,)
aplicaciones de los ciudadanos del Territorio das en la esperanza de adquirirlo, lo hayan
following preamble and resolutions were
en el gorro.
88 2! '
8wa Ft, Nsw Mineo,
pronunciado
en uu estado de rudeza. Sin empor armas pan defenderse contra los Indios
8. Volver a ponerle cola nueva al
adopted :
NanmlvwOltK KMI
bargo no se C8presau asi aquellos, que, peneWhereas, when we arrived in Alburquerque TWICE la bershT virón itiiti hw
gallo de San Pedro y remen- . el.. barbaros. Con el objeto de qne sepa el pueblo trados de los obstáculos que hau de vencerse
IM proiidong of the aot of Ctngreat
on unr ruau iu vaiiionua last spring the offdarle la cresta.
; ...
ipproTed á donde tiene qm
4 18
i
sus tales aplicaen el estudio de esta lengua, le hayan abierto,
presentar
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Ningún reclamo 4 tal donación serí válido m ;'
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uve el terreno por riiolri 'aaoi sucesivos; y rto se'
permiliii que ningún reclamo di donación estorbr
'ile manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el.
Tratado de Giiadalune Hidaliro.
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